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Posthumous Award of Silver star •••••...••••. ,, •....••••••••••••••••••••.• ,,,.• •*I 
Awaro of Silver star • ..••.•••••.•.. _- .....•.....•.• , •••••••••.••.•..•....•.•. II 
Award of -Oak Leaf Cluster - Silver Star,., •.........•••••••••••••• , ... , .• , .III 

I. POSTHlfMOUS AWARD OF SILVER STAR • . Under the provisions of Anny Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is posthwnously awarded to each of the following· named ,. 
individuals for gallantry in action: 

RAYMOND L. HALL, 38628253, · Private First Class, Company M, 141st Infantry .. ,. 
Regiinent, for gallantry in action on 2 January 1945 in France. .Private First · · 
Class Hall was a gunner in a heavy machine gun section assigned the mission of 
supporting a fol"'ard rifle platoon in defending the outskirts of a tactically . 
:important village. .A large hostile force launched a violent attack with ini'an
try troops supported by artillery and tanks. Braving artillery, mortar and 
machine gun fire, Pr.ivate First Class Hall calmly manned his post, directing 
deadly bursts of machine gun fire into the midst of the attackers. As the 
charging enemy appt'oached, -the rifle elements withdrew from the untenable area 
and reorganized in a more advantageous position. The machine gun section was 
completely surrounded by hostile troops, and the communication lines were shat
tered by the artillery,, shelling. Although faced with almost certain death or 
capture by the enemy, Private First Class Hall va.liantly remained in position. 
He continued delaying the hostile onslaught with his effective machine gun fire 
until he was mortally wounded. Next of kin: Mrs • . Mary A. Hall (Mother), Route 
#1, ,Grand Prairie, Texas. 

IL AWARD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry 
in action: 

HOMER W. SI'ANSELL; 34089007, Staff Sergeant, Company I, 143d Infantry Regi
ment, for gallantry in action on ll December 1944 in France. During an attack 
against an enemy strong point -on the top of a hill, the 1st Platoon of Company 
I smashed the hostile outposts but was delayed by grazing rn.achine gun ,fire from 
a wull dug-in positi-on. Sergeant Stansell, the platoon guide, volunteered to 
lead a patrol of five men, supported by a tank, in an attempt to eliminate the 
gun emplacement. Ordering his men to furnish covering fire, he approached the 
hostile position alone and hurled all of his grenades at the weapon. Then, 
fearlessly exposing himself to rapid bursts of fire, he stood up and fired a 
rn.ag~zine of submachine gWl a.mr,1unition at the enemy gunner, After withdrawing 
to reorganize his men, Sergeant Stansell moved forward again and, in the , face 
of _direct hostile fire, hurled a new supply of grenades at the machine gun em
placement. SUddenly 25 enemy soldiers jumped from their fighting. hol~s and 
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charged the small group. Sergeant stansell dauntlessly held his ground and, 
standing erect in full view of the attackers, delivered accurate bursts of 
submachu,.e gun fire into their midst. With the assistance of supporting fire 
from the tank, he repelled the assault, killing or wounding half of the hostile 
force. Entered the Service from Somerville', Ge,~rgia. ,. .· . __ 

ORVAL V. WII.MOT, 39338165, staff Sergeant, Co~~riy G, 143d Infantry Regi
ment, for gallantry in ac~ion on 9 December 1944 in France. In order to con
solidate positionst ,'' it was ·neces;;ary for Compa·ny ·.G to take and secure a small 
knoll on the left wnich· was. occupied PY the enemy .. SergEl~nt· Wilmot ,volunteered 
to lead a patrol to the hill. He ang· his men had advanced lOO ·yards when they · 
were subjectec;l to heavy machine gun ~nd mortal\ fire fr9m positions on the knoll;· 
By creeping and crawling · forward, Sergeant Wilmot led his patrol to a sunken 
road and approached to within 75 Yii.rds of the he>st.ile emplacements. Skillfully 
deploying his men, he: directed fire on the enemy in order to attract their fire 
and locate their positions. Spot.ting two enemy soldiers on his left, he worked 
his way forward under the hostile .fire and, by hurling four hand grenades iri · 
rapid succession, killed both of them. After determining the location of enemy 
positions on the knoll, he reorganized .his patrol and led it back toward his · 
company, capturu,.g a prisoner on .:t,he way. With infonnation furnished by Ser
geant Wilmot and the additional information obtained from the prisoner, Company 
G was able to elimipate the hostile strong point arid secure the .hill. E.ntered 
the Service from Creswell, .Oregcm. 

EARL B. THORNTOO, 35776260, Se.rgeant (then Private First Class), Company 
B, 141st Infantry Regi111ent, for gallantry in action on 9 December 1944 in France. 
During Company B I s attack against fanatically defended enemy positions, the 
leader of Private First Class Thornton's squad was seriously injured, and all 
but two of the squad members were killed or wounded. Imuediately asswiling wrru.an:l, 
Private First Class Thornton collected several men from an adjoining company 
and swiftly organized them into an effective combat unit. ¼bile the remainder 
of his company was pinned down by heavy small arms and mortar fire, he led his 
squad forward in a daring maneuver against the hostile positions. Bravely ex
posing himself, he skillfully directed his men in silencing a machine gun which 
had iillperilled his entire company. Then, aftar returning the soldiers to their 
units, he mo~ed bp._ck to the fire-swept area and assisted in evacuating several 
seriously wounded men. By his daring ·resour.cefulness and aggressive leadership, 
he eliminated a serious threat to the safety of his company and enabled the unit 
to move into more advantageous. positions. Entered the Service from Huntington, 
i'fost Virginia. 

DONALD F. PU.SKI, 36809766, Sergeant (then Private First Class), Company 
H, 143d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 13 June 1944 in Italy. 
Private First Class Plaski., gunner in a machine gun squad, advanced with his 
company in an attack against stubbornly defended enemy positions on an important 
hill'. As the attackers pressed forward, they were subjected to a heavy artil
lery and mortar barrage, and Private First Class Plaski was wounded by shell 
fragments from, a nearby· explosion. Although dazed by the concussion and suf
fering intense pain, ' he: continuod f _orward to his squad I s objective. Spotting 
a group of hostile soldiers in a draw·, he crawled to a firing position and put 
his gun into action. Sweeping the enemy with rapid, o.ccurate bursts of fire, 
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he killed several and forced the remainder to flee in disorder. While he and 
the other members of his squad were digging their gun emplacement, enemy ar
tillery scored a direct hit _on the position, killing the squad leader and 
assistant gW1ner. Private First Class Plaski unhesitatingly asswned command 
and sl-d.llfully reorganized the squad. Only a;fter seeing that his men were oc
cupying advantageous firing positions and were amply supplied with food and 
ammunition would he consent to be evacuated. His aggressiveness and courage 
contributed materially to his unit I s su~c:ess in the attack. Entered the Service 
from MilwaUKee, Wisconsin. 

WILLIAM VAN MILLIGAN, 36612180; Private First Class, Company A, 142d Infan
try Regiment, for gallantry in action on 26 .September 1944 in France. When 
Company A's advance was stopped by strong enemy resistance, members of the unit 
established a defensive position to meet a hostile counterattack, The company 
area was subjected to a heavy artillery barrage followed by a determined,as~ault 
by enemy infantry. Company A suffered numerous casualties and was ordered to_ 
withdraw from the untenable position. Realizing the seriousness of the situa
tion, Private First Class Van Milligan voluntarily moved forward to a point 
beyond the friendly troops and opened fire with his automatic rifle to cover 
their withdrawal. Although he became the target for direct small anns and mor
tar fire, he determinedly maintained his exposed position, sweeping the onrush
ing enemy with rapid, accurate . bursts of fire. He . succeeded in delaying the 
attackers until his company had established new .defenses, He then rejoineq h1;5 
squad and accompanied it on a flanking maneuver which resulted in the elimina-
tion of three enemy positions. Entered the Service from South Nolland, Illinois. 

,JOSEPH A. LO GUIDICE, 3230354.3, Private First Class,' Antitank .Company, .. 
143d Infant.ry Regiment, for · gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in France. · 
A large hostile· force- launched a determined attacK against the sector defended 
by the 1st Platoon of the Antitank Company • . The enemy directed rapid bursts of 
machine -gun fire along the street where one of the company's trucKs was pa.r_ked. 
While the remainder of his squad fought with rifles from the comparative $8-fety 
of a house, Private First Class loGuidice- courageously left his covered posi
tion and ran through direct hostile fire to the truck. Calmly operating the 
machine gun mounted on the vehicle, he swept the hostile troops with accurate 
fire. Although he. became the tc,.rget for heavy enemy fire, he remained in posi
tion and continued manning the weapon until a ruptured cartri.dge caused a stop
page. Ignoring the· heavy small arms fire, he sKillfullJ' removed the cartridge 
and again began operating the machine gun. His effective fire destroyed three 
cn~ny machine gun nests, wounded one hostile soldier and killed ten. His cour
age and aggressiveness were the determining factors in repelling the enemy, 
assault. Entered the Service from Jersey City, New Jersey. 

ROBE.RT T. ALCOTT, -326~7592, Private First Class, Company A, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, f~r gallantry in action on 22 September 1944 in France, During an 
enemy counterattack, when the building which housed the 1st Battalion Coumand 
Post was set afire by machine gun tracer bullets, a temporary COlillllB.nd post was 
hastily established in a ditch beside the road. Private First Class Alcott, 
runn?r- for. Com~ny A., volunteere? to retur? 20? yard~ to the burnJni h<?use and 
tap iri- a ·wire in order to establish communications with regim~ntal headquarters. 
Alternately crawling and running under -direct :machine gun and ~artil.J,ery fire, 
he reached the wire head, established the line and returned to the ditch. When 
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artillery shelling shattered t,he line, Piivate First Class Alcott again ioJ.µn:-c
teered to establi~b. the vita~ co~unic~tions. Moving across a half !~il~}:f d • 
sh~ll-blasted terx:alll_, he , swiftly re~ire4 the break • . He was returru.ng to. _his 
unit when he $potted a woundad sdicl.ier . lying :in an open field exposed ;to the 
hos.~ila .fire. Aware of the casual ti's urgent,· nGe<l. i'or medical attention, he 
helped the injured man through heavy ma.chine gun ·and artillery fire·toi •tht:J c9m
P:'rati ve safety of a ditch and theri, without assistance, carried him a.llnost a 
mile ,to the aid station. Enter~ 'the Service from Brooklyn, New York. 

III, AWARD ··oF O)J(I.EA.F CLUSl'ER - SILVER STAR. Under th0 provisions of Anny 
Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver Star is 
awarded -to each of the following named :individuals for gallantry in action: 

GAYE H. PARE, 19166~5,~, Staff Sergeaot, Company C, l42d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action . on 10 February 1945 in France. As acting leader of the 
2d Platoon, Serg~ant .Pare 1ed his men in clearing a street strongly held by · 
enemy troops. Sk:tlliully eoordinating the movements' of the. 1st Platoon with_ his 
own unit, he led his ,squads from one house to ano1,her With such rapidity that 
the startled enemy was unable· to recover from the surprise of the assault. After 
three b_ouses ' had 'been taken, he spotted five enemy soldiers i11 a .machine gun eI11-
placement , and; . with 1;he aid of a comrade, captured them before they could fire _a 
shot. While preparil)g to attack the last house, he was wounded by an enemy 
grenade: . . Refusing ·to· be evacuated, he directed his men in .taking the hou·se and 
in spit~ of heavy 'fife, . a.c;ijusted artillery. and mortars on the enemy to eliminate 
the danger of a' counterattack. His valor and aggressiveness was largely respon-:
sible for the rout ·. ,~f. the enemy and the capture of approximately 50 prisoners. 
Entered the Service from Kelso, Washington. : · 

CHARLES W. LEADINGHAM, 33715052, Sergeant, Company C, 142d Infantry Regiirent, 
for gallantry in action on 9 January 1945 in France. ·when Company B was threa
tened by a large scale enemy counterattack, the 3d Platoon of Company C', in 
which Sergeant Leadingham led the 2d Squad, advanced ·down a rnined road under 
hostile artillery fire to help drive back the attackers. _Upon learning the 
enemy's exact location, Sergeant Leadingham, after Killing two of the hostile 
soldiers, led his squad with other elements of the platoon in overwhelming an 
observation post in a wooded sector. During the attack against the well-camou
flaged positions of _the main fo·rce of, the enemy, he braved machine gun and auto
matic weapons fire to. direct his men in reducing a machine gun emplacement whi~h 
was endangering the platoon. He personally killed 'two more hostile soldiers 
during the fire fight. His aggressive l~adership contributed materially to the 
succe ss of the attack in which 37 of the enemy -we~e killed and JO captured with
out a single casualty to the 3d Platoon. Entered the Service from Monaca, Penna. 

By command of Maj or General DAHLQUIS'l': 

OFFICIA~/ ~ 
L;✓/ -;;,; I ~,/L 

VINCENT M. LCX: HART 
Major, Adjutant Ge ne ral's Department 

Asst Adjutant General 

JOHN J. ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General staff Corps 

Chia£ 'of Staff 
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